
Redskin runners prepare for season
By David Shipley

Seneca High School

If you have recently driven through
Seneca or Cherokee I'ark fbelore the
torna lo you might have seen a puy
dressed in a hiin cloth, white
sox, skinny little shoes with stripes
on the sides, a head h.md wrapI
around his head, and his hair flylnsi in
the wind.

No this wasn't Wilt Chamberlain dolus
his impression of Johnny Weisnineller
swineine from tree to tree, but it was
quite jKJSsibly one of the local high
school track men preparing for the
197-- ' season.

At Seneca, the track team has been
runnlnc since IVcember. Practice
is held five days a week and includes
weight lifting, repetitive dashes, and
Minnini: di stances of ten mi Ids or more
(not all in one day of course).

All sports teams at Seneca, with the
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exception of basketball and baseball,
have carrier) a trend this year in
hirinc a new coach.

New to the Kedskin coaching staff
are track coaches Tom Carter and
Dout; Morris. Hoth are former pole
vaulters.
Carter, a shop and draftins: teacher,

attended Iroquois High School and
served his high school years as a field
man on the track team.

West port track team
sweeps three meets

By Chris Elsberry
Westport High School

Westix.rt High School started off Its
spring sports season with the track
team running away with Its first three
meets. The baseball and golf teams
faltered tliou. h, before starting on their
winning ways.

In its first two meets, the track team
set new school records. First, Mike
Bell tossed the shot ."0 foot 1.5 inches.
Distance runner Druse Dawkins won
both the mile and two mile events as
the Warhawks won over '.Vaggener.

In a second meet against Durrett and
Pleasure Kidtze Park, pole-vaulte- r,

Richard Stunt cleared 12-- 8 and set

Hubbard discusses judges
By Roger Auge

Writer

iim the utii i's who sit on the
United States Supreme Court would not
Improve the judicial system.

Kyle Hubbard, Democratic candidate
for the oui tli Congression.il District
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Morris teaches a learning disability
class at Seneca, and Is a former Can-arll- an

pole vault champion. He is also
a member of he Toronto Olympic Club.
This year's rindermen include

sprinters Rusty Childe-s- , Mike
KichP'-dson-

, Jeff Bollinger, Bob Mc-

Donald, Bob Shoemaker, and John Kle-fo-

Distance Runners are Greg King, Jim
Nelson, Jeff Levi, Will Tlpkln, Ray

another school record.
The track team upped its record to 3- -0

by defeating Central 90-5- 4, as Dawkins
won the 880, the mile, and the two mile.

The baseball team diopped Its first
game to Jeflersontown, 5, but In a

district game tli?t really mattered
against Ballard, Greg Mayfield tossed a

two-hitt- er and Carey McLaughlin
ripied a double and drove In three runs
as Westport won 0.

The golf team started out on a winning
note by crushing Waggener 165-18- 7.

Louie Bronson had a 10, and Jim Render
41 to lead the Westport foresome.
They lost a close one to Durrett by

only two strokes, 169-17- 1 as Louie
Bronson again had a 40 to lead the
Westport team.

seat now held by Republican M. Gene
Snyder, said last week electing justices
would bring politics Into an area of
government where it does not belong.

He said there are other ways to make
judges and justices more accountable
to the American public but he admitted
he could not list any,

Hubbard was questioner during a
coffee at the home of Omega Waters,
a party precinct captain and St.
Matthews City Council member. Seven
persons in addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Waters ami a reporter attended.
Mrs, Waters said more people would

have come if a tornado had not struck
the area the night before.

During a question and answer period,
Mrs. Waters said she thinks It Is wrong
for 12 men to sit on the Supreme
Court there actually are nine justices)
and tell the country what to do.

She nab! all think they should
have the Lord's Prayer in schools.
Hut they the justices don't). It's w rong.
It's communistic," she said.

Hull .lid nodded and smiled but had
no t l'e.s Kinse,

liiill .ii s.iid he is in favor of tax
i elm ii,, njijKiscI to busing of children
to racial balance In schools,
.in -- kej.tit a! of the proposed merger
of ouKwlle .in I Jefferson County
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Martin, Neil Pipkin, Torn Can ity, John
Logsdon, and Jim I!yan.
The field men (grass cutters) are

William Brazely, Sylvester Monroe,
Storev Skaugs, parry Wlllett, Dale
Glider, Jett Swan, and Mike Roberts.

The 1974 team has great potential and
should be able to hold its own against
this year's opponents. A few of the
stiller contests will be the Stuart and
Trinity Invitatinnals, where they will
compels with Louisville's best athletes,
and the Western Kentucky University
Relays held in Bowling Green. There,
a tew of the track powers from Kentucky
and neighboring states will be
represented.
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If you buy a Homelite riding
mower any time between now and
May 25, we'll give you a $74.95
five-bush- capacity grass catcher,
free.

What's the catch? There isn't
any.

You can choose from the
1 Homelite 5, 7 and

models which are attractive
enough in themselves.

They all have anti-scal- p

mower decks that conform to the
surface of your lawn for more
uniform cutting.

The lets you shift from
forward to reverse without a
clutch pedal. So the back
wheels don't spin out and neither
does the grass under them.

Electric starting available.
And all three come with various
comfort features like adjustable
seating, effortless steering and
pneumatic tires.

.;,' inc iiMini; uciuw lei uiu
Homelite dealer nearest you.
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You have from now until
May 25 to take advantage of the
free grass catcher offer. And rake
in a savings of S74.95.
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